Utah Valley University Invitational Tournament

22 Team Playoff Tournament

all matches are best 2 out of 3 - all games rally score with no cap - first two games to 25, game three to 15 if necessary

Crossover 1 Winner

Pool C 3rd

9:00 Match A
loser D refs court 1

Pool F 3rd

Pool F 2nd

10:30 Match G
loser E refs court 2

Pool C 2nd

12:45 Match H
loser F refs court 2

Pool E 1st

10:30 Match I
loser G refs court 2

15:30 Match AA
loser X refs court 2

12:45 Match P
loser N refs court 1

Pool F 4th refs court 3

10:30 Match Q
loser O refs court 1

Pool D 4th

Pool C 4th refs court 1

10:30 Match R
loser P refs court 1

Pool E 3rd refs court 3

11:15 Match S
loser Q refs court 1

12:00 Match T
loser T refs court 1

16:30 Match BB
loser B refs court 1

17:30 Match FF
loser BB refs court 1

Crossover 2 Winner

Pool C 4th refs court 2

9:00 Match B
loser K refs court 2

Pool D 1st

11:15 Match C
loser L refs court 2

13:30 Match M
loser J refs court 2

12:00 Match N
loser K refs court 2

Crossover 3 Winner

Pool C 1st

11:15 Match K
loser H refs court 2

13:30 Match S
loser O refs court 1

9:45 Match D
loser A refs court 1

16:30 Match BB
loser B refs court 1

17:30 Match FF
loser BB refs court 1

Pool D 1st

Crossover 3 Loser

9:45 Match C
loser G refs court 1

Pool E 4th

11:15 Match J
loser E refs court 2

12:00 Match M
loser J refs court 1

13:30 Match T
loser T refs court 2

12:00 Match N
loser K refs court 2

12:00 Match N
loser K refs court 2

Pool E 3rd

9:45 Match F
loser C refs court 3

Pool E 3rd

9:00 Match A
loser D refs court 1

Pool F 3rd

12:45 Match P
loser N refs court 1

Pool F 2nd

10:30 Match H
loser E refs court 2

Pool C 2nd

15:30 Match AA
loser X refs court 2

12:45 Match Q
loser O refs court 1

Pool D 4th

Pool F 4th refs court 3

10:30 Match R
loser P refs court 1

Pool E 3rd refs court 3

11:15 Match S
loser Q refs court 1

12:00 Match T
loser T refs court 1

16:30 Match BB
loser B refs court 1

17:30 Match FF
loser BB refs court 1

Crossover 1 Loser

9:45 Match C
loser G refs court 1

Pool E 4th

11:15 Match J
loser E refs court 2

12:00 Match M
loser J refs court 1

13:30 Match T
loser T refs court 2

12:00 Match N
loser K refs court 2

Pool E 3rd

9:45 Match F
loser C refs court 3

Pool E 3rd